
*** W E L C O M E   T O ***

~ T  R  A  I  L    C  A  K  E  S ~ 
craft your own cakes --- OR --- check out our SIGNATURE SELECTIONS @ bottom

STACK 

EM
ONE TWO THREE what's your seat #?

(ask your server)
$5.75 $11.50 $16.50

MIX EM scratch buttermilk cornmeal cakes gluten free / vegan circle one!
(+.75 / cake)

FILL EM
choose up to 2 per cake        [up to two different combos per order]

blueberries chocolate pistoles peanut butter chips coconut

(if creating 
different combos, 

please 
differentiate with 

an 'X' and 'O')

weekly fruit (ask) cinnamon sugar walnuts anaheim chilis

fried plantains chopped bacon sausage chorizo

carnitas shrimp VT goat cheese
(+.75 / cake) (+.50 / cake)

DOUSE 

EM

   pure maple syrup!    maple crema    guava crema    jalapeno crema

   cinnamon-bourbon maple syrup    want any butter?

PAIR EM
   North Country thick-cut bacon    North Country breakfast sausage links

   truffle - cotija taters    blueberries + raspberries  with guava crema

      ~~~~ ALL SIDES $4.00 each ~~~~

DOWN 

EM

Bloody Mary (or Maria w/ tequila) - house mix   $8.5 Mimosa (pineapple or orange juice)  $6.75

Man-Mosa - Halyard Volcano Juice, Malibu, pineapple  $8.5 Primo Mimo F L I G H T (minis of the 4 below)   $19

Coffe-xoco-chata - Patron XO, horchata, mole bitters  $9 Raz-Apple / cider + Chambord + maple               each $9

RumChata coffee (hot coffee + sweet RumChata)  $7 Guava-Ginger / Volcano Juice + guava + blue curacao

First Branch coffee (free refills)  $3 Mango-Coconut / Absolute mango + Malibu + OJ

First Branch cold brew (no refills) (make it a BREchata!)  $4 Pineapple-Melon / Midori + pineapple

other bevs ($2.75-4):     Horchata ~ Milk ~ Chocolate Milk ~ Agua Frescas ~ OJ ~ pineapple ~ apple ~ lemonade ~ limeade ~ milk     

** Super Fancy Selections **

flipped + fried butttermilk cakes with fried chicken nuggets + maple crema $11.50

dawn patrol fried plantains + toasted coconut + guava crema $11.50

lazy riser cornmeal cakes with griddled shrimp + anaheim peppers + chorizo + jalapeno crema $13.00

CCPB C's chocolate pistoles + peanut butter chips + cinnamon sugar + cinnamon bourbon syrup $11.50

hang(ry)over cornmeal cakes with chorizo + carnitas + chipped bacon + cinnamon bourbon syrup $12.50

want to add a side? check out the 'PAIR EM' section above!


